The cytolytic T lymphocyte and its mode of action.
While the binding step of cytolytic T lymphocyte (CTL) target cell interaction resulting in conjugate formation is a well-characterized event, there seems to be more than one mechanism whereby lymphocytes kill the target. In recent years, infliction of complement (C)-like "holes" (I.D. 10-20 nm) on the target cell membrane, believed to be produced by the Ca2+-dependent lytic protein(s) perforin/cytolysin of secretory lytic granule origin has been proposed to be the mechanism of lymphocytotoxicity. More recent evidence, however, suggests that Ca2+-dependent exocytosis of lytic granules (where detectable) is not involved in lymphocyte-mediated cytolysis. Furthermore, neither formation of C-like "holes" in targets exposed to CTL, nor higher-than-background levels of lytic granules, perforin or BLT-esterases, have been detected in highly potent, peritoneal exudate CTL (PEL) derived directly from the animal or in cytocidal PEL-hybridomas. Hence exocytosis of perforin and formation of the above pores may apply to certain effector cells, particularly those grown in vitro in IL-2, but not to in vivo primed CTL such as PEL. On the other hand, work from this laboratory with Ca2+ probes has shown that lysis induced by CTL such as PEL-not involving lytic granules, perforin or formation of the above "holes"-is preceded by a marked prelytic elevation of cytosolic Ca2+ in the target. CTL-induced target cell membrane perturbation--a direct result of receptor-mediated effector-to-target interaction or through a membrane-bound or secreted effector component(s)--may be responsible for triggering the prelytic influx of Ca2+ from external sources, or its mobilization from internal stores in the target. We propose that CTL-induced, persistent elevation of cytosolic Ca2+, above a critical level, rather than formation of 10-20 nm pores, is responsible for the catastrophic prelytic events observed in the target, such as bleb formation, metabolic exhaustion and DNA degradation, ultimately leading to lysis.